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This month the ombudsman explores the phenomenon ofjourrulists
who decline to comment; plus, more on sources -- some anonymous,
some not quite anonymous enough.

Andy crowley of cNN "did not return calls seeking comment."

Brit Hume of Fox News "did not return calls seeking comment."

Author sebastian Junger "was unavailable for comment for this
story."

sean McManus, head of cBS Sports, and Russell pil lar, head ofViacom Interactive, "did not return calls for .orreni.i'

Richard scaife'denied Brill's contenfs interuiew requests and
didn't respond to faxed questions."

All of those quotes are from the March issue of Brill,s content, but
they aren't surprising. Go to the Googre.com searcn engine, enter
the name of almost any prominent journalist or media ixecutive
along with the words "declined comment," and you're l ikely to findmany l is t ings.

A sampling: Last year during journalism's momentous ,,Is
Leonardo Dicaprio a journalist?" crisis -- was the actor qualif ied tointerview President clinton for an ABC News show? -- New york's
Daily News reported that ABC,s Ted Koppel "declined to
comment." sam Donaldson's assistant told the newspaper, "At
this t ime, Sam has no comment."

In 1999, when an ethical issue arose at san Jose's Mercury News
about a reporter's investments, the paper's executive editor at thetime, Jerry Ceppos, "declined to comment," according to the
online journalism review of the University of souther-n California'sAnnenberg School.

In 1998, when Dan Rather took a glancing shot at connie chungduring an interview with the American Joirnalism Review, themagazine added: "Through a spokesman, Chung.. .decl ined
comment."
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And fast year, when New york magazine's gossip column wrote
about "discontent" at Brill's content, it reported that steven Brill"did not return calls."

Overall, what does this mean? Often it's as simpfe as thls:
Journalists can dish it out, but they can't take it. Many journalists
-- the print ones and the microphone ones -- are thin-skinned.
They pry, they meddle, they snoop, but they don't want to deal
with other priers, meddlers, or snoopers. Their attitude doesn't do
much to enhance the image of the arrogant press.

specifically, though, what does "declined to comment,, mean? It
can mean lots of things. It can mean "you've caught me in an
embarrassing situation, and nothing I say will ma'te it better, sogo away." Or "I know you're doing a negative story, and you;ll
twist around anything I say or take it out of context, so to hell
with you." or "It 's not going to do me any good to comment, so
no comment." or "I don't talk to your i lk." or "I don't l ike your
publication [or boss or owner or editorial position], so get out of
here." or "I could get in troubre with [my boss, m-y rea?e.s, my
viewers, my lawyerl if I said anything, so I 'm not saying
anything."

The reader has to decide. when you're reading a story and you
come across a "no comment," it 's worth pausing and trying to
figure out the reason. Look at everything in coniext. Does the
story seem fair or unfair? Is it balanced or hyped? Are the quotes
fully sourced, or are they cheap shots? If the story is fair and
balanced and sourced, you can bet a "no cormenl" means"You've got me -- anything I say wil l simply confirm I'm a jerk or
a crook or something in between. Nothing I say is going to netp
my case." If the story is unfair and hyped and anonym6us, you
can bet a "no comment" means "you've already aade up your
mind about me, and nothing I say wil l change [hat, so I,m notgoing to waste my time talking to you."

A "couldn't be reached for comment" can mean a couple of other
things. It can mean that the person truly couldn't uJieached --
adding to their arrogance, famous newspeople rarely have listed
telephone numbers -- or it can mean that t ire repoie. waited
until the last minute to check because he didn't want to take the
chance of ruining a good story by getting the other side.

It 's tough being a reader these days. I 've long thought that futurejournalists shouldn't take journalism courses in college, that theywould better spend their days studying history o, ec6no,nics orSpanish and earning a l iberal-arts degree from somejtace fike
Dartmouth or Miils 9r. the highly regaided carleton cotGge. t,towI'm beginning to think that future readers should tale jou.nalism
courses -- to learn the codes of the brotherhood and thi trlcks ofthe trade.

Anonymous quotes
Brill's content continues to sprinkle its articles with anonymousquotes, ignoring the complaints of its ombudsman, but the use of
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anonymous quotes in one March story seemed particularly odd.
Usually the anonymous speaker is identif ied in some general way
that puts him in a group so big he can retain his anon-ymity.
Kimberly conniffs fascinating article on Mr. scaife, foi instance,
cites "one staffer," "one former employee," ',one reporter,', ',one
former reporter," and the like. Unless you happen to know tne
speech patterns of Mr. scaife's detractors, it would be impossible
to identify who was saying what.

But the uncomplim_entary anonymous quotes in the story on AriFleischer -- also a fascinating story -- are different. one comes
from "one former Democratii spokesperson." Another from"another former Democratic spokesperson.n Let's see now -- howmany former Democratic spokespersons are there? There's pierre
Salinger, from the. Kennedy days, but he served +O V.io ag9, in adifferent era, so it's unlikety he's the speaker. gesidii, Brill,s
content writer seth Mnookin refers to 

'salinger 
ai ' in amiaolejester in Bermuda shorts," a wonderfully deicriptive ieim but notone likely to be used for a good source. Then there .r" gitt Moyersand. George Reedy from the Johnson era, Jody poweil from thecarter years, and five people who spoke'for president'clinton --

pegr.Oe Stephanopoulos, Dee Dee Myers, Mike McCurry, Joe
Lockhart, and Jake Siewert. Mr. Moyers, Mr. Reedy, nr. poweil,
and Mr. stephanopoulos were not quoted by name'in the Fleischer
story, which reduces the possibirity that any of them is an
anonymous source. Therefore, a reader could infer that those twoanonymous crit ics came from the group that comprised only Ms.Myers, Mr. McCurry, Mr. Lockhart,lnd'Mr. Sieweri.

So why not just name him? Or her?

The.editors respond: on the question about the meaning of"declined to comment,' '  we wani to point out that this magazlne,spolicy is always to seek comment from the relevant parties anonever, as Michael Gartner implies, to wait unti l the last minute inthe hope of not "ruining a good story by getting tne otirer side.,,In fact, our editorial guidelines state: "what if iones l i unavailablefor comment? Make sure you reave an expricit meslage-aoout
what you want to ask and that you make a note or w6o toot themessage and the time of the cail. This is not so much for regalprotection as to ensure that you work in a way that produces
careful, accurate reporting and wiil enabre you to ,"rir.t i snappyreply when Jones writes a retter compraining aoouii iow stupioand unfair  you are."

As for Mr. Gartner's attempt to smoke out seth Mnookin's sourcesin his article on Ari Fleisch.e.r: He argues that anyone not quoted
by name in the story was rikery not an anonymous source, and hetherefore narrows down the field of possible-rorr.ei. But tn".",,no basis for that assumption.

Toadyism
The ombudsman at Briil's content is supposed to investigate
complaints about articres in the magazine, and thereb n5 ,rcninvestigation this month. That's because there were no complaintsof substance. The mair was ail about probrems with sulscripflons,
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maif generated by a cotumn on the subject two months ago.perhap, th.,I:g:zine has bec^o1ne. so good and fair and;ffi il'i'fi 
'H,:,'iff 

:ilffi .i':rl.int"'-p-",.iiiol,Fmasaziners
ffi f lrff .*.,: I f t; ." ",i,;,;=: F;H;l ?:: 5:f r " o'n i iri'iii' iF,''
remember' r'i#1,3j",X'J,j?l y*"'.'i. %u choose, but,'toady" was to I:,, il ffi illJ;ii:i&: ?fl;1Xfuffi*term ror,n",:lilq,uil or:ffiatans i; fi;;;rury Europe. rhe
iflitru *:!Til:1'l:i::l:Tt-*', ,,,n up'io'li" wason orthepoisonous toad. rne meoicii.'n'no'nte that he had r*lrroriJ'.=s u d d e n I y t h e to a d e a t. i*tij r j 

T t1[, r" E j.lffi j,ff iL :H[ ;#,
i:.ffi"fr:^o11ne,mio" *1,"".,,;ares wourd soir, ano therh;i;; ; ; .* il : ?:ii:.J.t ::1 r llii " r,: ifliii t_.
Broadcast journalists

Flffifi 
'!r:li: masazine shourd_say a. sood word or two aboutr.t" l-- ii. ,;{,: .content has been. 

?:.rti Fd; terevision as orni5,:,#i;'#;,13:T::,;lTi,ilTl,E*i#?",,**#i-
was afmost., In. erection-nioht-ri,11co,,, .no ._o]t? Eric Effronpa rtn e rs hip [-",T::l ll "t$#,:'!ll _,_".1.", ca r I i n s-ih-; XFL root ba | |n ex t s te p in i ne e vo r u t i o n. Li' ii " *,:il !i.'.5."f :':ffi ;*ii: {;l "
3""ffiff"1*fl1i"' tr," iii'r,'vi,l!L,.", or the c;.'to mainsrrcrm
Fine, but for the sake of bafance mlght I rdd:
Terevision journatists rrc the bravest Journrfists In thr worfd. .When covering wars and,ioG, tnLV have to rlsk thetr i lves forweeks on end to get the 90 seconds or rootage ii;il. routinery .*f,
expect and matter-of-facilv watch rrom oui riv-i;; ,;;r, in theevenings. The TV journarist cannot report from t[e edge of thecrowd' what's 

ror.g, he is carrying equipment thai marts hlm asa target for botfle throwers in iiotl and bomb throwers in wars,Th.e next t ime you're in Washington, D.C., go to tn" ru"*seum, inArlington, virginia, and rook at ihe memoriir in the ritue park nextdoor. It l ists the names of journarists around the worrd who have
:iT$:;!:+[:[ j;?fi,Tlill,il,Xff ll,ltm:Sil#ij;d=journalists throughout the worrd, armost harf oiinor" kii led onduty -- 226 of those 579 -- were broadcasters.

That's what reality television really ls.
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Michael Gartner is a puritzer?rize-winning journarist and lawycr who has edited paprrslarge and small  and headed NBC News.
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